Order online before Picture Day at
mylifetouch.com

Create your perfect package

Get the sizes and quantities you want online.

mylifetouch.com

Create tu paquete perfecto. Obtén los tamaños y cantidades que deseas en internet.

Instructions:

• Visit mylifetouch.com
• Enter your Picture Day ID
• Follow the steps to complete your order
• Bring your printed receipt to photographer on Picture Day
• Pay online with:

Picture Day is: Tuesday, September 09, 2014

Picture Day ID: YG964575Y0

NOTE: Background for your yearbook is selected by your school.

NOTA: Fondo para tu anuario lo selecciona tu escuela.

Templeton Middle School

Questions or comments? Call (805) 614-6888 or email: ygterritory@lifetouch.com

© 2014 Lifetouch National School Studios Inc.
What a difference a year can make...

Qué diferencia puede significar un año...